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Original Project Goals
To create a regional III union (global) 
catalog for many of the major academic 
and public libraries in Colorado & 
Wyoming
To allow patrons to easily request items 
from other participating libraries and have 














Mesa State College (III)
Mines (Voyager) –
Univ of Wyoming 
(Voyager) – Summer 
2005
Public Libraries
Denver Public Library (CARL)
Jefferson County Public Library (III)
Fort Collins Public Library (III)
Arapahoe Library District (III)
Aurora Public Library (III)
Boulder/Broomfield/Louisville (III)
Prospector Software
Operates using INN-Reach union catalog 
software from Innovative Interfaces (III)







Operated out of offices for Colorado 




Prospector Cataloging Reference Committee
Prospector Document Delivery Committee 
(circ)
Integration of non-III sites
III published an API for the inclusion of 
non-Innovative systems that included 
specs for:
Transferring MARC, item and order records
Patron authentication
Document requesting
How is Prospector Built?
Near real-time updating of records from 
local systems
Generally no “double work” in technical 
services
Generic (master) record concept
Matching and Master Record
First match point is OCLC number.
Secondary match point is ISBN or ISSN 
combined with title match
If a match occurs the encoding level is checked 
(highest prevails)
If match occurs and encoding levels are equal 
then the precedence table is checked
Record Types in Prospector
Bibliographic records
Item records
including circulation status codes
Summary serial holdings records
Order records






































Must work within the confines of  III Inn-
Reach functionality.  For example:
No authority control in central system
No link to OCLC ILL Subsystem if document 
request fails
Limited matching/overlay algorithms
Differences in system design for non-
Innovative systems
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Deliveries
“The transition from the current state to 
the future state has traditionally been 
underestimated, understaffed and 
inadequately addressed.”
Bill Veltrop, Exxon




















Processed and Charged Request
Item Request Status DUE Date
01,31 * * * * /m1/voyager/csmdb/sbin/PinnreachCircMsgClient > 
/m1/voyager/csmdb/sbin/PinnreachCircMsgClient.log.cron
-rw-rw-r-- 1 voyager  endeavor     121 Feb 11 04:16 log.patronverification
-rw-rw-r-- 1 voyager  endeavor   11943 Feb 11 08:01 log.innreachUser
-rw-rw-r-- 1 voyager  endeavor   58987 Feb 11 08:01 log.innreachCirc
How it works: Circulation 
“Voyager InterCirc”
[Voyager To INN-Reach Patron 
Type]
# Applied to borrowing
# No Voyager groups are excluded
# Customer must provide mapping 









Circulation “INI” file (1 of 2)
[INN-Reach To Voyager Patron Type]
# Applied to lending
# No Prospector patrons are excluded
# Customer must provide mapping
#
# *=INN indicates all INN-Reach Institutional
#   patrons are in Voyager group INN 
#
# 201=UStu ! Not used
# 202=GStu ! Not used
# 203=F/S            ! Not used
# 206=Member    ! Not used
#
*=INN
[Voyager To INN-Reach Item Type]
# Applied to lending
# Customer must provide this mapping
#
# All Voyager items assigned same 
# INN-Reach item type
# *=200 indicates Prospector
#  type (“itype”) is “regular”
#
*=200
Circulation “INI” file (2 of 2)
[INN-Reach To Voyager Item Type]
# Applied to borrowing
# Customer must provide this mapping
#
# *=PROSP indicates all but individually
#   coded Prospector item types use Voyager






















2005-02-10 13:01:18,459 DEBUG msg: 
9csmp|200|0|050210130206|p8271|0|9jcpp|i2764130|200|Multiple bird households /Linda|Rubin, 
Linda S|636.6865 RUBIN||mi:School Mines:MINES, Golden
2005-02-10 16:01:18,353 DEBUG msg: 
9csmp|201|0|050210154158|p8271|i2764130|9jcpp|b1602908|1138426617| 
636.6865 RUBIN|0|Rubin, Linda S|Multiple bird households / Linda S. Rubin.| 
Evergreen Library||mi:School Mines:MINES, Golden|203|GUY, LAURA|LIBRARY$,|9csmp
Borrowing: Request Placed and 
Shipped Messages
2005-02-09 15:01:17,611 DEBUG msg: 9csmp|100|0|050209150329|i383364|0|9cocp|p124231|204|Daly, 
Rebecca Anne|1991 Yank Court$Lyons, CO 80401|Tutt Circ Desk||pcirc:Tutt Library Circ:Tutt 
Library|635-3318
2005-02-10 15:01:13,526 DEBUG adding to outbound: 
9cocp|201|1608|050210150113|p124231|i383364|9csmp|b276062|U188004271718| 
QH429.2.M38 K44 1993|0|Keller, Evelyn Fox, 1936-| 
Feeling for the organism : the life and work of Barbara McClintock / Evelyn Fox 
Keller.|Stacks||pcirc:Tutt Library Circ:Tutt Library|206|Daly, Rebecca Anne|1991 Yank Court$Lyons, 
CO 80401|9cocp




What it looks like: Catalog


05,35 * * * * /m1/voyager/csmdb/sbin/Pinnreachcatexp 
-rw-rw-r-- 1 voyager  endeavor      24 Feb 10 18:07 processed.retry.ucexp.iii.050210180502
-rw-rw-r-- 1 voyager  endeavor    8610 Feb 10 18:17 success.ucexp.iii.050210180502
-rw-rw-r-- 1 voyager  endeavor   14090 Feb 10 18:17 IIIReach.ucexp.050210180502
How it works: Catalog 
(“Bridge to INN-Reach”)
[Item Types]
# Defines “Availability” to circulate
# Maps Voyager item types to INN-Reach ‘itype’









Catalog “INI” file (1 of 3)
[Excluded Happening Locations]









#Records will not be transmitted
marcives
lhall
























marcrec=_00840nam  2200229   
4510001000500000005001700005008004100022010002200063035001200085040002400097050001500 
1210820014001360920017001501000047001672450165002142600037003793000032004164900025004 
48504003000473650004600503949006100549  791   19911114154251.0  690401s1968    nyua b    
001 0 eng      |a   68010083 //r83     |a342745 |aDLC |cDLC |dm.c. |dDMP 0  |aQL404 |b.A2     
|a594/.09/7      |a594.097 |bAbb 1  |aAbbott, R. Tucker |q(Robert Tucker), |d1919- 10 |aSeashells of 
North America; |ba guide to field identification, |cby R. Tucker Abbott. Illustrated by George F. 
Sandstrèom, under the editorship of Herbert S. Zim.     |aNew York, |bGolden Press |c[c1968]     
|a280 p. |bcol. illus. |c20 cm.  0  |aA Golden field guide     |aBibliography: p. 270-271.   0 |aMollusks 
|zNorth America |xPictorial works.          |a543217 |b001 |cSTACKS |eQL404.A2 1968 |w2 




15:46:17,745 INFO extract.Extract  - Events
BIB-Changes
In 4 visit(s) took 2028 millisecs for doing 4 with 0 errors
BIB-Changes-OuterLoop
In 1 visit(s) took 2272 millisecs for doing 9 with 0 errors
BIB-Deleted
In 2 visit(s) took 287 millisecs for doing 2 with 0 errors
ITEM-ChangedSince
In 1 visit(s) took 3842 millisecs for doing 32 with 0 errors
ITEM-Delete
In 1 visit(s) took 5742 millisecs for doing 13 with 0 errors
MFHD-Changes-Item
In 104 visit(s) took 64197 millisecs for doing 183 with 0 errors
MFHD-Changes-OuterLoop
In 1 visit(s) took 170382 millisecs for doing 104 with 0 errors
MFHD-Deleted
In 1 visit(s) took 234 millisecs for doing 8 with 0 errors
Load Transaction files
























































How We Did It
Alpha     Beta     Production
Teamwork
Patience
Documentation
Meticulous, endless testing
“Bilingual abilities”
Persistence
Good humor
Questions???
